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LABEL'S
SALE OF

HOLIDAY PIPES

2500 Pipr6 in Genuine
French Briar Okkelite Stem,

Leather Cir; Vnlifts Up
le $5.00, General Clean-u- p $1.73.

Genuine! Meerschaum I'ipci,
Amber Stenu, from J6.50 te ."515

the finest.

Socket Pipes, hal.clite,
bowl and stem, bcnutiiul gift,
iurludiiiR Ic&thei case, regular

57.00 value, $U.50.
Save the Retailer's Profits,

Cljars, Ciceretles and Tobacco in
Christmas at Wholesale

Prices te Yeu.

LABEL'S
4 Buiy Stere
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15th and Arch Street

12 Seuth 15th Street
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50081 Germantewa Avanu
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' for many years he was u leading boxer. '

'He wnb one of the tutors of Geerges'
Carpcntlcr when the Frenchman first
started te box in the bantamweight
c'ass. MeVey was eno of Geerges'
trainers when the latter was training lu
this country his bout with Jack'

, Dempscy.
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PENN WILL NOT PLA Y i

DONOVAN TO

DARTMOUTH IN
Inability te Agree en Date Given as Reason Lafayette'

Is Net Regarded as an Opponent for Next Season, j

Hcismaii Certain te Be Coach i

Is definitely off the
DAIITMDUTII

schedule of the
of Pennsylvania. This ntnte- -

ment wnu made thla morning by nu of
ficial ilf the University who asked tbnt
his tuinn; be withheld, but who wan em-

phatic in snjlng that there wasn't the
slightest chance of the Green and the
lied nnd Dlue getting together next year
for u game.

lcr since the contest between Penn
and Dartmouth at the Pole Gieundu
during the past season negotiations hae
been going eii between the two Institu-
tions for 11 gnnic next fall. Dartmouth
hub Insisted thut Penn make u trip
te Hnnevcr .e rcdcdlcntc the new
stadium, which will be dedicated by
the Penn und Dartmouth track tcamn
next May, while the Kcd and IJIuc au-

thorities hn insisted that Dartmouth
come te Franklin Held, the coming year
being I'cnn's nume nt home with Dart-
mouth.

It Is said, and en geed ntitherlty,
that the reason for the Inability of the
two tcamn (0 arrange u date next tea-so- n

i due telcly beenme of their In-

ability te agree en a date and net
athletic relations are strained.

Penn will meet Dartmouth In lJilK!,
beyond a doubt, according te our In- -

fermant. who stated that the clustering
of dates of important games and the
desire of Pciid te have a schedule that
will satisfy cverj 0110 prevented a date
with Dartmouth.

It ' no aefd that lhittmeulli
h'l.i a threvticnr con ti net tvith
leth Cerrfll ami Columbia and
that they will mcrt the lied tta,a
en Xeirmbcr 11 and the Xcic Ver!.-r-

011 .Vouch' &t 18. Having secured
11 data tilth Harvard for Ofteher
28 and also having engaged tce
etrcr gamcn away from home,
Dartmouth is due for four or five
nuccei3he Saturdays awaj from
Hanover.

On the ethei hnnd. Penn ha-- , a sched-
ule that is se stroll'; without Dartmouth
that the placiiu: of the team en the lied
and llluc list would virtually mean 11

wrecking of the chances of Penn against
such teams as Pitt. Penn State and
Cernell, which arc met In succession at
the end et the season

and

Extraordinary Xmas Sales Saturdays

fe Eleventh and

JEfflPC MF1VS SHIHK

ilk Shirts $e 05
8 $10 $12 Values "C0J

perfect.

CREPE;
JERSEY;

"'Kg

1922

TJnl-versl- ty

iJ..85

a Suit and or
or both

a you,
and each pay

Every pattern,
and

Would be a 8"5f
sizes styles, for young men.

Come, Men of a Ufe.
time; afford te miss it

that reason the .vlifdiiiliig of a ganpj
witli Dartmouth v euld iirec n cein-tdet- e

upct te the lilans 011 the Penn

Has Inslde Track
Dattmeuth has I inside track nt

Penn as (empaifd with M'vrul nthfi"
colleges, am weum imw . v '

,,,,,. p, ... r .,,.,,
htciiitiI the date had Iimm "".. , ' .'"tV

With the deslie of the efliclals of tin- - '.cpm. f.. or'e "tt 1 i"s,
two Institution-- . the 'liaise, nd led that

Theie is little doubt In the mindi j) rccfiv0 tlm
llies cinp 10 ainieiie niinir-- in rnin
Unit Dnrl mouth will In found luiik en
the tehediiln In 102.'!, In the mm
fuhlen us Penn .Stutr 1st ba'-- for the
coming scafeii nftcr 1111 nbnec of n
mr dim te the of the authori-

ties te agree 011 11 dale.
There Is no breaking of athletic rela-

tions that usually from simh 11

dli both colleges being in
ceinpl'lf uccerd and also regretting the
fact that they cannot ngrec en a suit-
able date.

Dale .Still
Negotiations are still pending with

Dnfayctte, but. It is said en
that there Is little of

the appearing en Franklin
Field in 11)22. may reappear en
the schedule in lf)2.'l n. one of the big
tcamn le be met. bit ne.t jenr ,ith
Penn again making an effort te build
up and having a list (hat Is second (u
none as nnr.ennccd, the Winners
arc slim for u I.afnjette contest.

The schedule he completed this
und It ma net he immune'!,

for two week, according te one of-
ficial, who stated that negotiation'. Imf
net been entirely cemplelcd.

It is certain that Ftankllu and Mar-
shall will appear en (he epciiim: date,
tlie ruhcrslty of the Seuth en October
7. Swnrthiiiiirr- - 011 cither the Mth or
21st of the Navy en the 'Jbth,
either the ruhcrslty of or
the University of Alan land en the lti,
of November, followed by Pitt. Ptnu
state nnu Cernell.

The only dates still in iU: a, a
the 4tU November and the l)th
or Slit of October. Sicarthmure is
certain te secure one 0 the tiienamed.

The mcetinc last Tnesiliiv lu.i ,.,
, the home of Sjelney Hutchisen, .Wialr-- j

man the Football Committee of theUniversity, which was attended bj thlrtj
linked guests, all veterans in the grid-
iron snort, decvleneil tliine. n...i- -

Tt Is the intention the schedule- - should silence criticism flint imu !.....
milkers nt Penn, it Is said, te have 11 gelnng the rounds late, that Isfairly easy gume before the start th" that Jehn W. will ubseltitehthree games mentioned above, and fer1 appear nest season a( head coach

for
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Open Tonight Until 9:00
Tomorrow Night Until 10:00

Te convert them
into cash

rather than include them
our inventory tins month,

;ire making this stirring year-en- d

wl85anUe at
Reductiens

Te minimize the number of small
Jets as much as possible in our inventory
and clean up all garments of which we
have only i, 2 and 3 of a kind, we are
grouping upwards of 700 Suits and
Overcoats in three lets at sweeping
reductions.

Today and Temorrow-Wh- ile They Last

Suits L Overcoats
Fer Men and Yeung Men

1st Greup-2- 35 Suits at
That Were Formerly $30-$3- 5

Wer&teds, cheviots, cassimcrefa.
etc. Pencil stripes, herringbone
and ether popular patterns: light
and dark colors. All models.
Only 1, 2 and 3 of a kind, all sizes
represented regulars, stouts,
longs and shorts.

That Were $35 and $40
1. 2 and 3 of a in newest

and
and

and
Alse plain black and gray Mel
tens and all
wool.

il
2d Greup 221 Overcoats at

Formerly

pattern
swagger kimono raglar.
models. Ulsters Ulstcrcttc-- s

conservative Chesterfields.

Kerseys. Strictly

3d Greup-2- 50 Suits and
OverCOatS Tlml Were formerly 0

In thib ureun arc our finest ,!!-- .

ments, tne very best made m
America Augtibt lireb.. Adler- -
Rechcster. Stratford and cHie
nationally famous brands. Whil
only 1. 2 .ind 3 el a kind drc-....:iut-

-- .. .1.: ..
uvuuuuit cii. uilb priCC, 311 M
fabrics, patterns and models
icprcsented.

r

Open DailT
I'HI p. s'l.

Saturday
10 P. M,

:cs.
are

&

1 t
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jejTS

Werth $50
1

Suits, richlv tai

A
Extra Special:

Tuxedo Suits
Actually

landiemc Tuxedo

lered. Silk nnd satin
All sizcu.

Evening
Full and Tuxedo
at lowest priccb in thiv,
Our low - Meri prices

us le sell Evening
Clethes at prices than
any in Philadelphia.
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l xeil) Headquarters,, IS. TT. St
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33 .50

faced.
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